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Why Do Y<m Sleep ?East End Feed
Sees Napoleon, IS IT BECAUSE jrOC*RE -ABED,

'**' . OB—I
Have you ever wondered why you 

sleep ? Nine out of left- people asked 
the Question would, probably answer: 
“Because1 Urn tired When I . go to 
sleep.1’

Scientists and. doctors have for 
years been trying to find out what, 
exactly causes sleep, and what takes 
place during sleep to1 make one awake 
refreshed. ^

Mirny different- theories have be$n 
advanced, but Bdwln F. Bowers, M.D., 
in an Interesting little took, "Sleeping 
for Health,” says that the only" pblnt 
upon which eteryone is agreed Is that 
the nine people ont of every -ten" are 
right—we sleep because we are tired.

;One theory Is that the. physical basis 
of sleep Is a1 temporary anaemia In the 
brain', but against, this "idea we have 
the fact that some people can’t get to- 
sléep without a stimulant ps a “night
cap",—which has the, effect of sending 
more blood to' thp braid.

Other people say that sleep Is the 
period when the “clinkers” are ' re
moved from our bodies.' In other

RAWLINS' CROSS PRICES."Rummaglhg among1 old papers, dis
covery has-been made of a remarkable 
letter, dated July_30, I81ÿ, addressed 
to his mother-in- Ireland by a midship
man In’the Navy, stationed on. the 
English ship Bellerophon, Which con
veyed Napoleon Bonaparte from 
France to St. Helena,

"A part of it‘gives, a -vivid por
traiture of the fallen Emperor," say-s 
the Scotsman. "Bonaparte Is- a Hue- 
looking man, inclined to corpulency: 
Is five feet six taches In height, has 
hair turning grey, and is a little bald 
on1 the top of his head, no whiskers, 
complexion French yellow, eyes grey, 
Roman nose, good month and chin, 
neck short, big belly, arms stout, 
email white, hands, .and shows a good 

, Jeg. He wears a cocked hat, some
what like our old-fashioned three- 
cornered ones, with a tri-coloured 
cockade "in it; plain green coat, cape 
red and cuffs the same, plain gold 
epaulettes and a large star on thé left 
breast, white waistcoat and breeches 
and white silk stockings, thin shoe» 
and buckles.

“He eats tmt two-meals In the day, 
breakfast and dinner, and these are 
sumptuous — fish, flesh, and • fowl,

produce Store.
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Administration of Estates is this. Company’s business, 
and its officers sure especially trained fert: all the duties 
involved and will be glad tO ydiscKü wie subject with 
you.
Appoint this Company to act SB your sole Executor or 
jointly withxyour friends. - X j
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F, fia DONALDSON, General Manager, <
i~ 11 Place d’Armes Square, Montreal, 

it Jehu’s, Kid* Branch, Reyal Bank ef Canada Building.
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New, Green Cabbage 

New Turnips 

New Potatoes 

Cucumbers, Celery 

.Sweet Potatoes 

Celery Phrots y 

Bananas, Pears, 

jTable Apples 

Oranges, Lemons 

Grape Fruit

in Store and to ArriveDokafa Reds,
Champions,

ALSO COTTON GOODS IN THE PIECE.
Our Buyeg^'hflnt in New York, when mark

et was at its lowest, personally selected our 
Spring Purchase of Cotton Goods, and was for
tunate in getting some snaps in Remnants.

^These .Remnants corné.in bundles, where pat
terns and qualities are matched, so that nearly 
ev°ry time, as regards length, a full require
ment may be got, but still with the advantage 
of a Bargain Price. Y ou will find all these goods 
are extra wide.- We offer: \ ‘ ' v

White Roller Towellings
in short or long lengths, only 17c. yard.

White Curtain Scrims, in medium and long 
lengths, only 18c. yard.

White" and Ecru Curtain Scrims (full pieces), 
only 20c. yard.

Remnants Fancy Coloured Art Tickings and 
Striped Bèd Ticks, only 22c. yard. 

Remnants Grey Calicoes (quantity limited), 
-only 17c. yard. ...

Remnants Whité Lawns and Soft Cambrics and 
Longcloths, suitable for fine lingeries, etc. ; 
36 inches wide, only 29c. yard.

White Shirtings, 86 inches wide ; soft finish, no 
dressing, from 25c. yard.

Remnants White “Indian Head” and “Middy 
Twill”, 33 inches wide, only 39c. yard. 

Remnants Fancy Coloured Dress Voiles, won- 
derful bargain, only 30c. yard while they 

/ last.
Lot of New Fancy American Dress Voiles, full 

pieces, Jobs, at Low Prices,
Remnants Self Colorëd Voiles, only 40c. yard. 
Remnants Check Ginghams, only 35 & 39c. yard. 
Remnants Plain Coloured Zephyrs or Cham- 

brays "at 38c. yard. v
Remnant Mercerised DresfTopIins, only 45c.

' ftnd 55c. ygrdf '■
Remnants Dress Serges (woollen makes), only

75é. yard.
Plaid Dress Materials (full pieces), only 40c. yd. 
Remnants White Sateens, 36 inches wide, only 

30c. yard."
Remnants Coloured Sateens, 36 inches wide, 

only 40c. yard. .
Remnants Black Sateen Linings, 36 inches wide,

45c* yvd#
Remnants Khaki Drill, superior quality and 

weight, only 35c. yard.
Blue and White Stripe Denims, best quality and 

>-heaviest style made ; will wear like iron, 
only 40c. yard. - -

YOU CAN SAVE A LOT OF MONEY AT OUR 
REMNANT SALE.

at lowest pricesireen Mountains,
RAWLINS' CROSS.

South and North Sides.aprS,3mos

apr21,eod,tf

He Wants aU theFresh EnglishGoods 
Just Received. World to Know

TEAT IT WAS DODD’S KIDNEY 
PULS THAT HELPED HIM. A Suit or Overcoat at 

Maunder% selected from 
a splendid variety of 
British Woollens^ cut by 
an up-to-date system 
from the latest fashions, 
moulded and made to 
your shape by expert

at ms auueuirai uuiup m uwuouu, .s > ;

fled bride into hie bouse in bta WOrlterS, COStS VOU UO 
arms. This is In accordance with an. > t,rt 7
ancient custom of the house. u(£ WinrA ' Ann tli# nrilmnrv 

For generations it has been the cjÿfj, urniUBTy
tom for the ne1*-" bride to be carried.. « m 7 I ^ UT '1 . 
over the threshold tor-the flret tltÇ(e UanQ-me-OOWU. W6 al
ly her husband. Those who watched < ~ ,vu f .
the ceremony- gave the bride and WRyS K00p ODF SlOCKS
bridegroom a hearty welcome. . * .

Mlnto House Is a fine'four-storied. Complete Slid , yOU afO 
hienetoa standing above the. vale of the 1 r , - ,
TJevlot near Hawick. Lady Mlnto was -**““*J a J —
Mies Marion Cook, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. ,W. Cook, of Montreal. Her 
engegeuieirt to Lord Mlnto, announced 
In November, 1920, from Montreal, 
created great Interest In English so
ciety at the time. They were married 
in January of1 this year at Montreal, 
and spent part of their honeymoon In 
Sopth Carolina.

The Earl Of Mlnto Is thirty years of 
age.' At one time he. held a commis
sion In the Scots-Guards. He is a 
brother "of the Countess of .Cromer 

-English pa-

Mr. Alfred Labile, Who Suffered From 
Bbemnatis» and-Backache, Tells 
Why He Recommends' Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills.

SL Honore, via Armand, Que., May 
30th,—( Special j -.—Mr. . Alfred Babble, 
6 well-known and highly respected re- 

' sident here, ts recommending Dodd’s 
• Kidney Pjlls tc- all sufferera from 

rheumatism or backache. He has . a 
reason. -.

-, ; “I suffered from backache and 
rheumatism," Mr. Babble states. “I 
spent much money on other remedies. 

-,Bùt It was Dodd’s Kidney Pills that 
helped me, I work now and I am well. 
That !•'whyl 1 would like all the world 
to know about Dodd's Kidney Pills."
, Dodd's Kidney Pills are purely and 
Simply a kidney remedy. [They 
strengthen thé kidneys, and enable 
them to do their full work of strapping 
the Impurities ' out of the 1 blood. 
Healthy kidneys, make a healthy body, 
, Ask your neighbors If Dodd's KM- 
pey Pills, do not make healthy kid-, 
peye. ...

LIMITED,
203 Water street.DR. LEHR, Dentist

329 Water Street.
Fresh New York Turkeys. 
Fresh. New York Chieken. 

Fresh New York Ducks.- Pyorrhea Is the most der 
ktnictlve. the most -difficult to* 
; treat, yet one of the common
est of all the diseases of the 

tteeth. It is present In the 
-mouths of countless thousands

Carried His Bride Home,Fresh Tomatoes. 
Fresh Celery. 

Sweet Potatoes. 
New Cabbage. 
Green Peppers. 

New Çoçnatbers. 
. Beetroot. 

Parsnips. 
Carrots.

7 Nèw Turnips. 
New Artichokes.

- Naval Oranges.
- f Ripe Bananas. 1 

Dessert Apples. / 
California Lemons: 

Grape Fruit.

First Arrival in five Years

RIPE
GORGONZOLA

ie Wedding RMg
For ever a thousand years the wed

ding ring has been the necessary fea
ture of the Religious Wedding Cere
mony, and for thousands of'years to. 
pome It will probably hold Its place 
as the symbol-of marriage- In ■ the old 
days of Pagan Rome, bethr'othals and 
weddings were symbolised by the 
gift of a ring to the bride-elect, but 
the ring was' made of iron,

In the second, century A.D. gold was 
Introduced, and it was then that the 
custom of Indicating the marriage 
state by the Use. of a wedding ring be
came more general/until to-day ."the 
whole -civilised world recognises, the 
wedding ring as the. accepted sign of 
mhrriagel .

For many years the wedding ring 
has been of plain gold, hut there Is 
now a tendency to adopt à. wedding 
ring with various designs carved In 
the gold, which makes it possible for 
the giver to add to the significance of 
the wedding ring-itself something par
ticularly appropriate to the cireuui-
einunas1 linkup txrVil/»h 11 TX7QC fflvnn-

FOR YOUR SAVINGS, CHEESE
In splendid condition-Ion should make your savings earn

Palethorpe’s
Oxford Sausages 

Cambridge Sausages 
Stafford Sausages

[Our systematic investment plan 
kes it possible for you to Increase 
ptr savings income- and safely in- 
N your savings as they grow.
Ijhis plan'is based upon 28 y writ’ 
Stcessful experience. It encourages 
ilrift and provides investment tor 
Nr savings. ' ., "...

Onr Guaranteed Investment Plan 
hotlet gives full particulars of this 
•krai offer. Return of Principal and 
Interest guaranteed.
Write for a copy.

The Eastern Trust Company
St. John’s (Nffd.)- Branch,

W. A, TUCKER, Manager.
*V24,6m.tli.tu 1

Tailor and Clothier, 281-283 Duckworth Sheetand Lady Vielet Aster, 
per.

A 3,000-Year* War Memorial
Old Woman, A NEW BOOK“Gold Dish”

• Ox Tongue in Glass 
Oxford Brawn in Glass 
Tomato Brawn in Glass 

Chicken & Tongue in Glass 
Whole Chicken In Aspic

to Convicts,
“Compared with the skeleton found 

at Tilbury somè years ago—to say no
thing of Eoanthropus, who*» skull was 
found in the Piltdown bèd (Sussex) 
and whose antiquity le almost incal
culable—the woman whose body has 
been discovered, burled tit a boHowed- 
out trep trunk at Egtved, to Jutland, 
ie almost Aodern,” says the Mali.

"She Is perhaps *,060 yean junior to 
that primitive lady revealed by the 
breaking away of the ellff at Walton- 
on-the-Naze, who made a meal of have 
and blackberries just before she died 
and whose SkuD measurements corres
pond, according to Professor Keith, al
most exactly with those of the aver
age 'woman student of to-day.

"Nevertheless, she Is very interest
ing to people in this' country, to whom 
there is so much Jute or Anglian blood. 
The ornaments buried' with her, the 
skirt, and .the mere fact that she web 
Interred In a coffin all point to the ex
istence among these remote and in
direct ancestors, of ours .of a higher 
degree of civilisation than that with 
which we are accustomed to credit 
them.’.’

ETHEL M. DELL.'Major-General Seely, as Lord Lieut
enant Of Hampshire, recently visited 
Parkhurst Prison, "Isle of Wight, ànd 
unveiled to the presence of about 700 
convict# 6 brass tablet erected in the 
prison chapel, and subscribed1 for by 
convicts only, in -memoir of their tel- 

‘low-prisonere who were liberated, to 
fight during the war and who fell In 
action. •

.The "Inscription on this pathetic 
memorial ran thus:—

“To the Glory of God and In memory 
of those mbn whÿ went out from Im
prisonment in this place and gave their 
lives on the Field of Honour in the' 
Great War, 1914-1918.

"These are they whleh came out of 
great tribulation." Rev. 7, 14. - 
• “Erected by their feqow prisoners."

Rosa Mundi and Other' 
Stories.

Read this, the latest and 
best the famous au
thor of “The Way of an 
Eagle” and “The Top o' the 
Worldt1,. etc. The volume 
contains some of the finest 
stories ever written by Miss
17 AT *Tbo11 _ '

“BOVRIL
“0X0” maylLaod.tf

stances under which it was given 
■uch a» the month of the year,, or. a 
special design which might have a 
gleaning only known to the hrlde and 
her husband.

As the wedding ring Indicates .one 
of the most sacred and vital of buinan 
associations, it is quite nataral that 
anything which would; add to the 

w '-«Jgth and beauty of the symbol will 
be appreciated by thp/bridee of this 
year and the years to follow. From 
the charming désigna that have been 
chosen to. represent the months, the" 
bride clay choose. Should she be, 
married in Januaf-y, she will find the 
snowdrop symbolic; to February the 
almond biossom;1 March, tlta violet;

Prince Albert 
Tobaccp.

E. M.1 Dell, NOW IS THE TIMEPrice $1.50; by Mail, $1.54.

To get your Blankets washed. We do them very 
nicely and much cheaper than you can do them 
yourself. We also wash small Carpets, Mats, 
Shop Awnings. Raglans and Trench Coats 
washed and pressed. No order too small or tpç
larg6'SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

PRICE RIGHT.

EMPIRE STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD.,
Thone 730; King’s Road, St. John’s.

tebZ8,3m,eod X

Garrett Byrne,
\ Bookseller & Stationer.

r Full assortment of
SUN KIST

{CALIFORNIA ORANGÉS 
(Just in.)

One Interview
Insure witft thein 116 Years,

j 250, 200, 216, 176, 150s. „ 

—Also,—
100 Bxs. FANCY TABLE 

APPLES.
50 Bunches BANANAS.

“The Dalai Lama of1 Lhasa, In 
Tibet, has Just given an .interview to 
an electrical engineer. This is the 
first time that a -Lama has talked with 
a European to 110 years,!’ says thé 
Scientific'American.
. "Lhasa Is on a plateau .11,000 feet 
high,, which Is perhaps desirable as 
sanitation Ie non-existent. ' Tibet 
seems to want telegraphic communi
cation with the outside • world and 
there are faint signs ef an Industrial 
awakening. Mr. Fairley, a telegraph 
engineer, had an audience with “His 
Holiness,” who proved te ,be kindly 
and very inquisitive. He also visited 
the Tibetan Council called the “Coun- 
clTof Shapes.” A twenty-tour course 
luncheon “followed.”

the Company having the largest 
number of Peücy Soldera In 
Newfoundland. »■

Every satisfaction given in 
settling, leases. . - .
Office: 167 Wat#: Street.

Admin Bldg. P. O. Bex 78&

Household Notes.
Wipe your pantry shelves with de-, 

natured alcohol every- few weeks it 
ypu are troubled with red ante.

Marshmallow.coffee sauced» delid- 
oue- with caramel1 Ice cream.
. Tarts should not be removed from 
tbe baking sheet nnttl;cold. ' !

• A fresh egg, If placed in howl of 
water, sinks nearly

For1 Quality For Energy
EATING ROWNTREE’Syour food it

aftermath of—PIease^note our' 1 
toe Phone number»: 480 QUEEN INS. GO.

t“<\ bottom. GEORGEBrown bread sandwiches are good 
with'molded vegetable -salad. - Agbnt. P. HAND & COof (Usa Iha tfilt brand

offer te the trade. Phcae 761,
april4,eod,tfWHOLESALEKlpg’S Road,'

For Flavor For Sti
may30,M

w- V. POWER, :
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